1. Bring the Meeting to Session - POGSS
2. Roll Call - COGSS
3. Approval of 4/13/2020 Meeting Minutes - POGSS & COGSS
4. Committee Updates – Committee Chairs
5. Old Business
   a. Pass/fail for Spring 2020 graduate courses - POGSS & VPGSS
   b. Housing - POGSS
      i. Main Street
      ii. Woodside pilot program
      iii. Housing letter amendment - POGSS
   c. Immunization letter - POGSS
   d. Exit surveys - POGSS
   e. Budget - FAO
   f. MUB letters - H & W Committee
6. New Business
   a. Any other new business
7. Upcoming Events/Important Dates - POGSS
   a. May 11th: Last GSS meeting (Partial meeting/end of year celebration)
   b. June 1st: Terms for the next session begin
8. Open Forum – POGSS
9. Adjournment